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OFSTRIKEENDS!

Car Men in Spectacular Parade,
Followed By Mass Meeting

of Sympathizers.

PREPARE FOR LONG SIEGE

Each Side Adopts More Strin-

gent Measures, Predicting
Ultimate Victory.

A spectacular parade of the slrikcis
and their sympathizers this afternoon,
followed by a mass meeting, marked the
end of the first week of the strike on
the Washington Railway 'and Electric
lines.

Each side is predicting ultimate vic-
tory and today prepared for a prolonga-
tion of the struggle by the adoption if
more stringent measures, the strikers
enlisting practically the united aid of
organized labor and the railway com-
pany reaffirming its determination to
irush unionism.

"There will not be tne slightest con-

cession, as the company will remain
firm." said t laroncc I'. Klnr. president
of the company.

"The men will f'sht to the last ditch
Liid will have crganized labor behind
them," said (Isorge A. Wilburt. presi-
dent of Ike car men's union.

Epitomise Attitude.
Those statements epitomise the atti-

tude of each side. Speeches by labor
heads at the mas meeting in the Na-

tional Rifles Armory an- - intended to
emphasize the determination of the
strikers not to yield.

Speakers' on the program at theiiijs meedng Included Secretary of
Labor Wilson, Congressman Nolan of
California, Congressman Gallivan of
Massachusetts. Secretary Frank Mor- -

Ison. of the American Federation of
Labor; Samuel re Nedrey, and Hugh
DIgncy. of the Central Labor Union,
and CoL Robert E. Mattingly. of the
District bar.

In charge of the arrangements for
the meeting wax a committee con-
sisting of Kugh Dlgney. N. A. James.
Joseph E. Toone, Henry Miller, C C.
Coulter, and C. Calderbeod. Mr. Dig-"lie-

president of the Central Labur
Cnlon. rjresided.

The parade- - wfilch VaJT'lieaded b)"L
Caldwell's band, darted from Sixth
and G streets northwest, where the
strikers began to assemble shortly
before - o'clock. The line oftrnarch
was south in Sixth street to Pennsyl-
vania; west to Thirteenth street;
north to Iv street: east to Tenth
street; south to G street, and east to
the National Hides Armory.

lrecautlons Taken.
Major Pullman took precautions tu

Mvert any disturbances along the line
of inarch, and extra policemen were
detailed for that purpose

Strike leaders cautioned the men
to be orderly and provoke no trouble.
Instructions were given Just before
the parade started.

Interest in the strike on the Washing-
ton Hallway and Electric Company lines
shifted somewhat today to the negotia-
tions In progress between a committee
of union men and the Capital Traction
Company heads.

The result of the conferences be-

tween the union committee and the
traction company officials, including
George K. Hamilton, president, and J.
H Hanna, general manager, will be
presented to the employe at a meet-
ing tomorrow forenoon at Typo-
graphical Temple. A second meeting
will be held at :."0 o'clock tomorrow
evening, when a vote will be taken
on the proposals made by the com-
pany.

Secrecj surrounds the proposed
agreement, but the best information
is that the company lias agreed to
shorten the ten-- ) ear period now

to i arh the maximum wage
Male, which is now :!7 cents an hour.

Hmplojen' ltrprrrntatltr.
The committer repiescnting the es

comprii-c- J. H. Cwkman. V.
IJ Pollitt, and William Meyerhoffer.
They are silent as to the terms of-
fered b) the tiartion company heads.

Despite the rejection of their offer
lo the board of directors of the
Wasnington Railway and Electric
Compart) to act as mediators, the
District Commissioners have not des-paii-

of being able to find
means of bringing an end tu the
strike. Thrv were not prepared

however, to says what rurther
efforts they would exert to that end.

r"ommissionr Newman will receive
representatives of the wives of the
striking ear men at 10 o'clock to
morrow and listen to the.r plans for

tfnu with file striker Mm

Maryland Man's Leg Broken and
Car Speeds Away.

Struck by touring cai In Penn-
sylvania avenue near Thiitieth street
southeast shortly after

Henry I Eg. forty eight years
old, Suitland, Md.. Is in Casualty
Hospital with a broken right leg.
Physicians said his condition is not

Central Office Detective Boyle and
Detective Charles Evans hurried to
the scene and drove a considerable
distance into but could And
no trace of car that hit Lagg.

Two pedestrians told the police
they saw touring car whiz by them
ind moment they heard a
cream and found Lagg injured. They

him to a engine house.

CAT THEFT NO CRIME,

COURT HOLDS

PITTSBURGH. March IT. It is
not crime to Meal a cat In Fenn
sylvania, according to the decision
ot Judge Henry C. Qulglcy.

His decision was given on a mo

tion to quash an Indictment
against Charles E. R) an, of Carne-
gie, charging him w Ith the larceny
of two ?50 Persian felines from the
cattery or Miss Hattie Gels.

l'.jan's attorney contended that
cats were not subjects of larceny
of common law, and hate not been
made such by statute, and Judge
Quigley upheld him.

The quashing of the indictment
did not mean freedom for Ryan,
for he has been charged with en
tering Tbuilding In connection
with the theft of the cats.

WILL MOBILIZE

GARDEN FORCES

Conference Seeks .to Con-

centrate Efforts for a Wide-

spread Movement.

Gardening enthusiasts will be busy
people during the present week.
Final attempts will be made to cor-

relate all the different bodies in
Washington Into one large organiza-
tion, competent to direct and control
the different phases of Washington's
gardens during the summer.

A conference has been called for all
those Interested in gardening to be
held in the office of Miss Anne Beers,
supervising principal of th- - eighth
division, at the Jefferson School next
Friday afternoon .it 15.30 o'clock.
Speakers will be U. L. Thurston, su-

perintendent of schools; O. H. Hen-so- n,

of Department of Agrlrul-ture- ,

and Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, who
called the conference.

Trade Bodies latlleil.
Heads of Washington's three trade

bodies, representatltes of the Federa-
tion of Citizens' Associations, and of-

ficers of various other associations
have been Invited.

The Times lias Just received the re-
port of themgrdenoaliivaied-Iis- t
.summer by Charles Wood, age 1.1, at
7133 Seventh street northwest. This
little fellow, on plot of ground in-

cluding only fifty-tw- o square rods,
was able to make a net profit of
00.40 in addition to supplying his

family with vegetables for entire
summer.

The cost of this garden was $24.3.i.
divided as follows: Preparation or
seed bed, fit; cost of seed or plants,
$3.ho; 'cost manure and commercial
fertilizers, $.1; cost of cultivation, la
bor, si:!; cost of gathering vegetables,
fruit, etc Sl

Charles' Own Story.
Following is the story of the

as told by Charles Wood.
"Due to the cold season, I did not

get my garden plowed until May 1.

On that day I planted potatoes and
peas, and on the following day string
beans, beets and radishes. Ily May
14 I had planted lettuce, tomatoes.
peppers, egg plants, string beans.
corn, and okra. On May 15 I planted
some Swiss chard, and also ate m
first radishes. On May -- 7 I planted
one row of cabbage I planted my
second lot of corn on July I, and by
that time I had been eating beets,
string brans, peas, and letturo for
over a week. July 3 I ate my first
new potatoes, and b) July 'JS I had
plantrd five rows of corn, flvr rows

black eyed peas, and one low each
of beets and carrots, and had also
eaten my first okra and lima brani
and tomatoes and egg plant. By
September .S, I had planted three rows
of cabbage. 100 celery plants, kale
(which was sown hroadrast), two
rows of spinach. I ate ni) first late
beets and carrots on September IS.

Hail Ills Troubles, Too,
"This yeai my egg plants blighted

very badl). and the inserts ate up all
my cucumber vines, and I also had
quite a bit of trouble with potato
bugs.

My total expense was $:M.35, and
the value of my tegeiables. both
fresh and canned, and the things I

put away for the winter amounted to
jlll.M, leaving me profit of J90.4U.
I am still eating fresh vegetables,
and hope to continue doing it for
quite a time )rt."

WILL DISCUSS .GARDENS

h"01 at ":30 o'clock tomorrow night.
itner subjects to lie discussed, th.it

the) may be reported on to the en-
tire meeting of the Parents' League
Wednesda) Include wli ther
community school will be continued
after the Easter holidays; whether to
form a separate branch for the com-
munity work, and j. report of the
auditing committee.

Miss Susan II. Slpe, dire-to- r of gar-
den work In the public schools, will
give a stereoptlcon lecture on garden
work Wednesday. Prior to lec-
ture. Mrs. Ida M. Kebler. president of
the Parents' League of the Third Di-

vision, will answer any questions re-

garding home gardens In room 2Z of
the Wilson Normal.

Stephen E. Kramer, assistai t super-
intendent of schools, will conduct
question box after Miss Slpe'a talk.

extending aid to their families. Mrs. Community Workers to Prepare Re-- T

l: MrDanlell. lender of Hie women . .
smpatlilzers. experts lo enilst the, H ' ' rrcn.
financial aid of Gut eminent employes. Home gardens will l.e the chief

'. - !tuic at mveting of the executive
J. H. LAGG STRUCK BY AUTO hu-lr'- of ,,,e --'oinuinnit) Workers'

Conference at the Wilson Normal
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TO'HINDENBURG!

DEFENSE LINE'

London Believes Germans Will

Make' Next Stand Far
to Rear.

FATE THERE IS DOUBTFUL

British Splendidly Equipped and
Able to Follow Up Fight-

ing Front.

Cable la The Times)
ii- - j. c. vi:i.i,ivi:ii.

LONDON, March IS. It makes not
the slightest difference to the Itritish
what explanation Germany makes of
the capture of Bapaume. 11 Is con
sidered as capping the climax. In
trench warfare and opening tne way
to greater and more active man-cu- t

ers of 'the Brltisn army in the
open country beyond.

There Is reason to believe that
know they cannot hold out

In. any position save In what Is knowjn'
as the "Hlndenburg line. extending
fioin Doual through Cambrai and St,
Quentin to the fortress of La Fere,
nearly 100 miles long and roughly
twenty-fiv- e miles Lack of the present
line. Whether even this strongly for
titled line can withstand s.eady pres-
sure Is open to doubt. A German re-

tirement which began with apparent
success might become a leal relr'at-German- s

Outraaneutred.
Tlnoughout the past ten days of

warfare It has become plainer that
the British were outmaneuvring the
Germans. Wherever the Germans
made a stand the British pushed
harder on each side, placing the
opponents in an untenable position.
Wounded men returning jrum mc
front declare that conditions every- -
where in the path nf the retiring Ger -

mans show- - that they are pressed so
hard that they had no time to com-

plete the wrecking of the defenses,
which they had planned to hold from
the British until their defenses fur-
ther to the rear had been perfected.

The fall of Bapaume had been so
long anticipated that It has aroused

m ln.Londonbttt..nf.i
fleers on leave agree that the British
wedge i bound to have a tremendous
effect on the German troops attempt-
ing to hold back the wings. By aban-
doning Le Transloy and 'Achlet-le- -
Petit the Germans proved that they-kne-

their troops on those two wings
could not hold out against the
slaughtering file which was bound
to follow.

Organization Is Superb.
Army circles are speaking with the

highest, praise of the British organ-

ization bark of thr fighting Unrs. The
extreme difficulties of bringing up
the heavy guns and keeping up sup-
plies of ammunition to keep pace with

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

SHIFTS INTERNED GERMANS

Navy Department Orders Men At
Philadelphia Moved to Georgia,
t'ndcr a heat aimed rscoit of

United Slatrs marine-- . TIM) officers
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$1,000,000 SATCHEL
UNGUARDED CAR-- for

Contained Clothing.
CHICAGO, !. An ordinary

sltcase, supposed to contain clothing,
but in reality in
currency, certified checks, jewels,
traveled from Chicago
unguarded in baggage car.

The the property of J. K.

Stewart, of the fouiider of
Speedometer Com-

pany, died Monday,
was checked opened by
the funeral brougltt

to Chicago.
opened at bank currency

totaling- - ?00,000 ?20G.OOO In
checks, valuable
out.

in and $10,000
bills.

ROPER INCIDENT

'A CHMTS ACT'

German Teacher Describes

Destruction of Picture of

Kaiser.

"I the act destroying
the picture of the was
in class room work an

the of very
This was the statement of

teacher
In School, In dis-

cussing the of picture of
the had been on

In room.
fifteen-year-ol- of

C. recently
to serve on the commission,

declared: "I am an American.
every of

be used. took an
In destruction picture

of the although not actually
(

'Harry able to take of
In this matter," declared Mrs.

of the boy. "He
true and Intensely

we all will have

I and

two uic
and of
Miss she had clipped

MYSTERY VEILS

TRAGIC CAUSE

OFHETH KILLING

Th,-rftur- ,uert..ui. ,fjtVoldlnTne toprcKrUTftmerraosr

from magazine to an ! "!. the V.w-tlo- n

In j hav been for

and seamen of the interned German ""' "- -" .K "? K. ""' ?,"' "
: had been up

commerrr Kronprlnz Wllhclin. Ull, , jni.,,ai. Wilson, mean
and Prinz 1 Friedrich will lcate bile bj teachers. He sent a notr to
the Philadelphia Yard for! Miss advising to remove
Georgia. thr Shr received the notr

They will be pn malleoli)- - Installed b foie she discotcred the ilcstiiirtion
at Ports .MrPlirrson Ogletlun pe , of the pirinrr. Oiil) wlini shr went

the European uiir.nd. , r unite e did she dlsroter
Slv companies of III.- - Srtrntrrtltll its nhwnrr, shr This Ird to

ITnitrd wrir ' Inquire.
from tli.t the two G.oisla' tr ,,, ri,r,n.forts to sertr rui.i iiiiV guaids.

skeleton crew I iiintalned "I the art n- - our of )oung
on thr two tin- - Phlladel- - luldia n." Miss Sirbeit
phla )iird. Mis Slebn t bom Germany

Transfrr of the uiiriiir.1 nirn to. ..,, .MneHrau SheGeorgia i mot e tin from tor
of munllhiis r.utorl.s ami "nine t s tilim but

Govrrnmental actit llie. . ' let German), or
'Plliladelphians liad plotestrd agliinst

thr prrsenre of the in Hie Mo- - uus Germany wiieu the war
ot the started, ami her

eoiinti) w 'dea ril.

ON j

Horse Nearby Residents
Fearing y

MAIIANOY CITY. . .Mairh
As (Jrorse StocKi't. of MHltHimy (U.
appioarln-- th MrTurU ollliry wltli
a waffoii loall with tun of il n.t
mlt toda on 1 - Iiorsc.-
a Ifiokcn trolli-- win- - and w.is MUrff.

from SImKt foiiinl
wft HiarKnl Willi H- -

tiii'lty. and. an ran
to nraibv Iioum-- to inliilii
tariff, tin) tin-- hills

l i iimle by
furifnl. bottibarrird tli uukoii with
ItH )i rlf until Oh- liaiiu-X- broke. Tli
dynamite was git en a wide berth

shut off the ftiirrut.
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h IV-- Thr llel-hr- y
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workers are This is thr tl I

Imrease in eiglitirn month at thr
factory, whuli bmiei

than preneiit.

ORDERS ARREST OF
.March IS.

The Police at Klkton, Md.. were noti-
fied by Norristown to as
n runaway Klsle Kill), left
home In yesteiday. at cord
Ing to her belietes shb t

has eloped.

IN-
March

holding XI.000,000
and
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look upon of
Kaiser 1 using

as illustration
as act a young child."

today
Miss Marie Siebert, a of Ger-

man Central High
destruction a

Kaiser whloh posted
a bulletin board her

Harry Roper, son
Daniel Itoper, nominated

tariff to-

day This
is a time when speck patriot-Is-

should I active
part the of the
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detroyn it

.

Is care him-

self
Roner. mother today.
Is a American pat-

riotic, as here are. I
nnlklnt. trt ..l lxttb'lf "

T.

a group oi tnree, ui iuhsi
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On Wednesday of this week Koper
'removed a picture of the Kaiser and
put it behind the board. The next
day It was repjaced by Miss Siebert,
who stated that she thought some one
had removed-

-

It to secure the tack
with which it was held in place. Ito-
per then turned all the pictures face
to the wall.

All but one picture of thr Kaiser
was then taken down by the teacher.
Declarations of students against the
picture were heard throughout tile
school, it Is said by some teachers
there Mis Siebert today stated Htat
she had heard nothing of it.

When the teacher left the room to
go to lunch, following the general
order of the principal, she locked
her door. During her absence somt
one .limber thioiigh the transom and
tore 1'ie picture of thr Kaiser to bits.
flinging them on the floor. Voting

Shr united In N'ett lor:, thr day
school opened heir lal da)s
lati r sin- - repotted Tor fluty.

MM" rilllellilellt of Schools Thurs
toii is noiiromniittal on thr subject,
merelv stating that toe "matter will
be nit estigated.'"

HOTEL MURDER BAFFLES

Police Unable to Find Any Clue in

Woman's Death.
NEW VOlIK. March ! The police

were without lews today in tin- - nun -

drr of Mii limit .1 Ilrlall Ht t lie.

Hotel .MiirtinWur.
.Mis lleliiil, who hud lesisterrtfl

imdri tin- - assumed name of "I'liirenrei'. ISonlon." wa found, i lad oiiv
In r night Hollies, stiangled

death 111 a room at the hotel.
A purse, oiit.iiniiig i: rents, was

Iiiiiiii! lint li.tel.4 tallllll III X!!.IH)II

weie IIU.KIIIK. Oiil) her wedding ring
and a trinket of slight tulue were
ot'

nil who lited Willi the lldiiir-- .
said Mis. ilrlall left home alter a
noslerioiiH telephone call from a man.

ENVOY UNDER KNIFE.
I'hsicians attending 1,'r. Alberto

Membreno. minister to Hie United
Stairs from Hnndura. who Is 111 at
the Hpiscopal Kye, l!ar and Throat
Hospital, announced this morning
that the envoy's rondition was

and tliut an operation would be
performed tills afternoon In Mm- -

lireno has been suffering fioin rar
itiouble for several weeks, it Is stated.

People of Town Avoid Discus-

sion of Shooting By '
. Professor.

.studiously!

WAIT FOR LAWS DECREE

Both Families Are Highly Re-

spected In Blue Ridge

Section.

Ily n. M. MeKKLWAI.
ULACKSBURG. Va March IS. The

profound and solemn Influence which
has descended upon the "small town '

life of this little community since"!
the shooting last Tuesday morning ot
Stockton lleth. Jr.. Iri me home of
Prof. Charles E. Vawter, dean of the
department of 'physics at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, and the, subse-
quent death of Heth In a Roanoke
hospital. Is strikingly evident In the
complete change In ihe"- - social life of
friends and nelgtffors of the princi-
pals In the

There has been an unspoken, though
none the less certain, agreement
among the people here to maintain
comparative silence on the case.

There is a total absence of the
gossip that usually follows such oc-

currences.
There Is yet no attempt to place

blame, for the full facts are unknown, I

,... ,,t. , f ., ,. a.1., .)ttllU rMli B1UC 111 lll hlAfeC-V- BWI1U.
high In public estimation. The people
are waiting for developments under
the searchlight of the law, feeling
sure that Justice will be done without
the Influence of premature discus-
sion.

Situation la Tease.
It Is a tense and uncomfortable sit-

uation In which the folks here have
found themselves. There. Is but one
thing ln their minds .as they meet
upon the streets. In the stores, or
wherever business throws them to-

gether. Friends who, without, re-
serve, hate been used to plunging
Into topics of the day. find them
selves .facing each other in strained
silence, groping for a word that xvM

In all minds.
There has been a marked curtail-

ment in social affairs, a sort of

club meetings have been postponed
a SOmbre air has settled. upoaorner
grocer discussions, and It is quite
likely . that only the most guarded
comments are exchanged In the pri-
vacy of homes.

Practically the entire population of
this little towif was acquainted with
the Heths and the Vawters. The Heth
family is one of the oldest in the Blue

(Continued on Second Page )

ASKS LAW TO BAN CORSETS

Woman Says They Are Greater Evl'l

Thran Whisky or White Plague.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March IS.

Of threa evils the corset, white
plague and whisky tire corset Is tho
greatest.

That is the ileclar.itloniof Mrs. Anna
Lee. who h.-- drafted for introduction
In the Indiana legislature a bill pro-
hibiting the manufacture of corsets.

"There is more tuberculosis in chil-
dren of corset deformed mothers than
In whisky drinking fathers," she de-

clared. "liitoxlt-anl- hate been ill gen-

eral use for centuries; tubercular
children were netrr known until the
rot-se- t was iutented. Thousands of
deformed rhlldieti are the result of
thr wearing of rorsrts lr mothrrs."

Mrs. Lee sas she has. made a
tweniy-lite-ye.- tr stud) of thr evils of
the corset. She liclirtes the time will
come when restriction of tiir waist
will be piolillilteil ill etcr) degree,
ami the roirt bill I" only the first
step in her tight, she s.i.ts.

WRECKED FAMILY UNITED

After Eight Years Separation Meet
in Railway Station.

ST. LOI'IS. March Is. Sep.lt ated
eight yeais ago, in a sliiptttrck. Her--
maii.lHrobn.tliirty.f-ii- f and ill " j

and child lmve bot n leuiilled by airl- - i

iriiiui mi-di- in tiit- - union la lion
Itert.

Th Jaiobef urn mnrritMl in
ft'ii up They Marled

Tin Ameririi uhen their hub wh-- i a
year old. Their .lu,. war-- wrecked.
The uife and bab went away in one
IlfelHiat and lueobn in another. They j

nevei met ugaiii mid eacli thought the
other Io-- t

Culeiiug the union station. Jacob?
wi u little girl standing near tiie
mid) tainl gazing wistfully at the

army or j.rets He bought her a
ack of caiid) and was putting It in

her hand when a woman nulled up.
"Herman!" she shouted, and threw
nerscii into in- - aims

TO KEEP UP RELIEF WORK
,

Queen Wilhelmlna Accedes to King
mronso s rtequest.

TIIK HACli: -- March Wll.
helmiiia of Holland has acceded to
the request of King Alfonso Of Spain
to eo operate in continuing the IJ- -I

glan relief work in the event of,ttar
between Ceriiiauy and America," c-

coiiling to the Cologne Uazette. It
was stated the Queen has already di
reeled a number or Dutch student i
to prepare lo teplace American relief
workers.

'SURE CURE".PLANS
SENT TO WILSON

Suro cures for strikes, wars and
all the ills to which
are heir to can be found In a small
Ohio town, according to advices
to the White House today.

Among the almost countless let
ter's and telegrams that the Presi-
dent has been receiving dally,

his earnest efforts to pre--ve- nt

a strike, the errata of .sug-

gestions came ht over the wire
from the proprietor of a cigar store
In an Ohio town.

The telegram said:
"Would advise you come hero

and spend day with me In store., a'
hundred sure ways to settle rail-
road strikes and European war
sprung here every twenty-fou- r
hours. Tou would render great
service to us by getting some Ideas
here."

LMO. FREIGHT

SYSTEM-TIE- D UP

Men Fail to Receive Notice That
Strike Has Been Deferred
i Forty-eig- ht Hours.

On a special train. Vice Presi-

dent ;. F. Slmes. of the National
Brotherhood of Hallway Trala-me- n.

sped through Mary!. Vir-

ginia, New Jersey, Delaware, and
e District of Colombia to-la-y to

c notify Baltimore aad Ohio rail
way employes that the. railway
strike had been postponed.

Freight traffic on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad system In and out
of Washington Is completely para-
lyzed today as the result of the strike
order Involving this branch of 'the
service, which went Into effect for
Uie workers of this system at 7 o'clock
last night.

Up to 1 o'clock today, owing to
a lack of notification that tne strike
had been deferred for forty-eig- ht

hours, the strlklnc- - frelerht men had
not returned to work, and as a result
not a freight car was moved on thai
Baltimore and Ohio tracks In-- , or
abouLthls city. a'axiengetCtraffUiha,
not been affected In any wajroffN
iilalo T ttm noiit a oirb4 "'

An official of the railroad said thai
the entire system from "Washington
to New York was affected In a similar
way because the workmen had not
been notified officially thaflhe hour
to strike had been deferred.

S) stems Nat Affected.
As yet the Pennsylvania and South-

ern freight systems here have not
boen affected, the men on .both these
lines having received notification that
the strike had been postponed, pend-
ing further negotiations between their
leaders and the mediators.

Men In the local freight department
of the Pennsylvania railroad here do
not work on Sundays. On the South-
ern system, officials said, there had
been no cessation of movement.

From fifty to seventy-five.'andler- s

of freight, trainmen, and ther s

quit work in the loaj yards of
the Baltimore and Ohio at the hour
fixed for the strike.

By 7:10 p. ni. overalls 'and tools
were bundled up and the men were on
their way home, firmly convinced
that the strike was on, and evidently
determined not tu be dissuaded from
striking by unofficial reports.

Showed Suspicion.
hen Informed that the order had

gone out from their leaders that the
strike had been postponed for forty-righ- t

hours, the workers showed sus-
picion, and said that thty would
await official notification before they
returned to work. .

At noon they were still awaiting
this notification. Members of the
union said they were expecting to be
notified to return to woik at any min-
ute and would do so without delay as
soon as the udrers from their leaders
came.

orfirlali in charge of the IJaltlmore
and Ohio freight yardi were positive
in their assertions that the walkout
caused but little or no convenience.
They evplained that every effort had
been directed by them to getting all
freight off before the hour set for the
strike, and had succeeded well in this
direction. Ordinarily between two and
ri... r.Al..lit fr.iins leave Wsslitnirton
.... Sundays und a- - many arrive. Be.
dde- - lh-- departure and arrivals
the workmen are ordinarily employed
on SiindRts ill making up trains for
tin- - cunt eyance of other freight

B. fiOJuiNTOETURN'

B t Act(on , Taken Only After
Wild Demonstration.

IJALTIMOUK. Marchs IN Scene
or u ild enthusiasm. Intermingled with
shouts and crle of "If you have gone
on strike, stay out." marked the mass
meeting or striking railroad men this
morning at Moose Hall, when the
leaders endeavored to persuade the
employes or the Baltimore and Ohio,
who were called out on strike last
night, to return to work.

Hats and corjs were thrown in the
air. and the voices of the speakers, as
they pleaded tt ith the men to placec
their faith in the leaders of the strike,
were drowned by the shouts of t!ie
striking railroad men. When the
demonstration had spent Itself, Repre-sentatlt- e

Harry B. Hall, ot the Grand
Lodge or the Brotherhood of Railroad
Firemen, who came from New York
especially to attend the meeting,
made his way to the front of the
stage, and an appealed to tlje men.
His words were effective and word
was sent out for the men to return '

to work.

RAILWAYCRISIS

PROLONGED BY

LACK OF SLEEP
.

t
Brotherhood Chiefs' Desire for

Rest Causes Postponement

of Meeting.

CONFERENCE LATER TODAY

Secretary Lane Hopeful That
Truce Will Be Followed By

Supreme Court Decision.

NEW YORK. March IS. The ques-
tion' of a nation-wid- e railroad strike
Is still undecided this afternoon.

The conference at the Hotel Bilt- -
more, set for 10 .o'clock, did not be-

gin until 10:30. At that hour the
memberjt of the railroad managers'
committee arrived and met Franklin
K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior:
William B. Wilson, Secretary of La-
bor: Daniel Willard, president of tho
Baltimore and Ohio, and Samuel
Gompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, who. comprise President Wil-
son's committee of national defense,
appointed to mediate between the op-
posing factions.

The conference was ready to go. into
session when word was received from

chiefs that they had
been up the greater part of the night
and would not be able to Join 'the
conferees before 2 o'clock.

Lane Quite Hopeful.
Secretary Lane" seemed to be hopeful

of a settlement. He pointed out UoUt

the truce would al-
low' time for a decision on-- the Adam-so- n

law by the United States Supreme
Court. While he would not commit
himself to any prediction, he gave thi
Impression that the two sides w.lll
reach an amicable settlement-M- r.

Gompers. too, was optimistic.
He explained that be had received no
word of his appointment to the. com-
mittee until yesterday, when he
hastened from Atlantic City to New
York and reported to Secretary Lane
last night.

When asked what would happen It
Governor Whiteman and executives ot
other states followed out their threat to
run trains with national guardsmen In
case of a. striae, he had so answer to
make; nor would the others comment on
this phase of '

The failure ot the brotherhood, chief
to appear In time was a disappointment
to the railroad managers and the media-
tion committee.

Walkouts Cause Trouble.
It was pointed out that the chief

faced a number of difficulties owing to
premature walkouts in various citiej
throughout the country.

Particularly disturbing to the broth-
erhood chiefs was the action of the
trainmen In Baltimore, who walked
out last night and refused to go bactc
on any of the Baltimore and Oh to
lines In spite of orders from New
York headquarters.

At 1 o'clock, this morning Vice Pres-
ident George H. Sines, of the train
men, left this city for Baltimore with
Instructions from the four grand
chiefs. His departure followed tho
departure from Washington ot Vic
President Doak, of the trainmen;
X'ce President Clarke, of the con-
ductors, and Vice President McNa-mar- a.

of the firemen, who went from
Washington to urge the men to re-
turn to work.

It was safd here by Baltimore and
Ohio officials that the strikers re-
fused to handle freight or passenger
trains, thus disregarding tire brother-
hood pledge to President Wilson thatpassenger traffic would not be In-
terfered with until five days after
the beginning of a freigfTt strike.

Curious Throng Hotel.
At 10 o'clock the Biltmorc was th

scene of unusual activity, knowledco
that the big strike Issue might be
decided attracting hundreds of the
curious.

As In yesterday's session the con-
ferees occupied three suites. Thu
nineteen members of tne National
Conference Committee of the Rail-
ways were closeted In one room,
tho four Brotherhood chiefs In
another, and the committee from
President Wilson In a third.

As various plans were dfscussea
they were passed back and forth an-- l

then laid before the mediators.
Optimism was in evidence thi- -

niornlhg and Brotherhood leaders ex
pressed regret that in ome section"
the strike had begun, owing to fall
ure to receive notice or the decision
to postpone the walkout.

Faced Complex: Problem.
The situation confronting the con-

ferees was a complex one. for they
we're faced with the necessity of for
mutating an agreement as to what
action to take provided the United
States Supreme Court should decide
the Adamson lajr to be unconstitu-
tional.

The railroads expect to gain much
If the law Is declared Invalid. The
brotherhoods assert that, no matlet-wha- t

the decision, it will hate no
effect on their demands.

In other words, the brotherhoods in-
sist that the railroads concede what
they ask. no matter what happens.
The railroads balk at this and rather
look to the Supreme Court decision
before making any further conces
sions.

Before the meeting toda). W i.
Stone, spokesman for the brother
hoods, declared that If an agreement
were not reached by tomorrow after
noon the strike would begin at 7
o'clock.

"We are reasonable men." said Mr
Stone, "and when the Presidents ad-
visers came here and asked us for
time to permit them to work out their
plans, as reasonable men we granted
the request."

The decision to postpone the strik- -
for forty-eigh- t hours was reached onl
after three of the Presidents medi

tor" . nar) o. the Intel lor Lane,

I


